
















Higher Education among Japanese Universities in an Era of Globalization
 





There should be several reasons why universities and colages were forced to change drasticaly in their basic
 
concept,organizational structure and functions in the 1990’s.Among them are:growing expectation of the
 
government on higher education in the age of global competition:growth in the market demands for highly―trained
 
researchers,teachers and administrators;growing concerns about the quality of research and teaching.
In response to the pressure,the Ministry of Education relaxed substantialy the University Establishment
 
Standard on undergraduate education in 1991.Stimulated by the initiative,many of the universities and colages
 
started to recognize not only their curricula but also basic structures of teaching,research and administration.
But it was no surprise that courses classified under the name ippan-kyouiku disappeared as soon as the
 
requirement was removed from the National Standards for Establishment of Universities in 1991.In the coming age
 
of universal higher education,at the same time,the requirements for specialized education wil have relaxed,with
 
greater emphasis on general education throughout four years.
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































も国公私立の別は り，とよ接大 を直 学にかぶる私立大の波衆化 いて ，多はお
化し の効た かに教育学生をい 上様 上げ果を教育 る，し
募生 不可欠て，学大 集とともにかは での戦略とっ学に
。もある















































































































































































































































































































































































































（58) 吉岡 忍「日本の教育 『自ら動く人間』育てよう」（『朝
日新聞』2005年1月15日）。
(59) 杉谷祐美子「大綱化以後の総合科目」（『大学教育学会誌』
第25巻第1号，2003年5月）71頁。
― ―70
八戸工業大学異分野融合研究所紀要 第6巻
